J. S. Coxey
Coxey’s Army
Carl Brown, Secretary of the J. S. Coxey Good Roads Association of the United States
Coxey’s Army
Coxey’s Commonweal of Christ Wagon, 1894
Coxey’s Army in Lover’s Lane, 1894
John S. Duss, ca. 1874-1900’s, undated
Duss, Wilcox and Hyde meeting at Economy, Pa. in 1900 concerning the Berlin Iron Co.
John S. Duss
John S. Duss, bandleader
John S. Duss
John S. Duss, later life
Old Times Reunion, 1940, 36 items
J. S. Duss, J.T. Brooks and Susanna Duss
John Duss family
Mrs. John S. Duss (?)
John Duss family (?) Mrs. Creese (?)
Mrs. John S. Duss
John S. Duss, Jr.
Vera Duss
John Duss family: Deland (?) girl school
Vera Duss and friend
John Duss
John Duss family
Group picture at the ranch house of John S. Duss in Nebraska in 1887
Margaret Fegert
Dr. Benjamin Feucht
Not found
Franz Gillman and Barbara Bosch
Franz Gillman (2 items)
E. Graff
Edna Hay, Glen Osborne and others
E. Hardeg
John Duss, Moritz von Friedrichs and Jacob Henrici
Jacob Henrici coming from the railroad
Jacob Henrici
Jacob Henrici namesake “Jacob Henrici Pettermann” 2 items
Jacob Frederick Henrici, 1866
Mrs. Jacob Frederick Henrici (Viola Irons)
Max Henrici Christmas Card (photograph, 1888)
608  Hannah Kemmerle Hoffman (duplicate)
609  R.E. Johnston
610  Fritz and Christiana Knoedler
611  Isabella Latisch
612  Jonathan Lenz
613  Bertha Lieberman and friends
614  Mrs. Loeffler
615  Margaret Fegert
616  Ernest Mayer, manager Beaver Fall Cudtery Co.
617  Dr. J. Christoff Mueller
618  Grandmother Mueller
619  Harmony, Pa.
620  Ott-May family (21 items)
620a  Henry Breitenstein
621  Centennial, 1924
622  Centennial, 1924 (Ernestine May)
623  Not found
624  French Point Hotel
625  Family photo
626  Hans Duss in front of Harmonist building
627  Blasins Platz
628  John Reeves, Real Estate Agent for the Harmony Society at Beaver Falls, Pa.
629  Gottlieb Schumaker
630  Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schumacher
631  Mrs. Gustav (Louisa) Schumacher, daughter of Mrs. Christina Schonemann Rall
632-33  Mrs. Christina Rall
634  Mrs. Gustav Schumacher
635  Grandma Wallace in front of Frederich Rapp's house
636  John Wirth, Miller, and friend
637  Marie Diehm
638-639  Mrs. Gustav Diehm
640-642  Carriage House,
643  Old Economite Church
644 a-c  N.C. Pretaject
644d  Elder Moritz Frederick and others
645a-c  "Koresch" (Dr. Cyrus Read Teed) and "cellular cosmogony"
646  The Knoedlers
647  Lydia Pinkham
648  Rev. Dr. J.M. Reiner
648a-b  Jenny Rohr (Mrs. Philippe de Vernet)
650  E.C. Rosenzi
651  Charles Kye in Harmonist attire
652  Sigmund Stiefvater
653a-d  Zundel family
654  Barbara Bosch
655  Economy waitresses
656  Unidentified portrait (unknown Harmonists?)
657-658  Unidentified Harmonists
659  Unidentified residents of Economy, Pa.
660 Duss family - four generations
661 Unidentified residents of Economy, Pa.
662-663 Unidentified portraits
664 Unidentified women in garden
665 Group portrait in front of the Economy Hotel
666 Unidentified portraits of children (13 items)
667 Unidentified portraits (15 items)
667a Ambridge Engineer Military Company, 1906
668 Unidentified portraits (9 items)
668a Unidentified group portraits (5 items)
668b Philippina Wolfgangel
668c Unidentified group portrait at Exposition, 1880
668d Henry D. Silverfriend, 1944
668e Vera Duss Houston Miscellaneous family photographs (2 items)
669-670 Ott family photographs (38 items) duplicates
671-672 Creese family photographs (15 items, duplicates)
673-647 Old Economy Church
675 Economy Pa. street scene (Great House and Feast Hall)
676 Miscellaneous (4 items)
676a Aliquippa Coronation Celebration
676b Gov. William McKinley
676c Sgt. Amos Humiston
676d Leonard Lenhart
677 John Duss, Christiana Knoll and Mary Fruth in Harmonist garb
678 D.W. Shryock
679 Birds-eye view of Old Economy, Pa., 1898
680 Feast Hall
682 15th Street, Old Economy, Pa., ca. 1906-1908
683 Economy, Pa. (Ohio River side)
684 Bake shop
685 Feast Hall and Great House
686 14th Street from Ohio River Blvd.
687 Typical dwelling, Economy Pa. (Duss family home, 1888-1890)
688 Ruth Henrici and Margaret Rye in railroad box car, ca. 1880s (2 items)
689 Bee Yard
690-691 Old Economy Church
692 Wheelwright shops
693 Typical Harmonist dwelling
694 Feast Hall
695 John S. Duss
696 Economy band 1866
697-698 Richard D. Wetzel
699 Harmony Mannerchor (Male choir)
700 Harmony Mannerchor (Male choir)
701 Jacob Henrici
702 Jonathan Lenz
703 Group photograph in front of the pavilion
704 Not found
Unidentified Harmonist Grotto
Flour Mill
Unidentified Harmonist and Economite workers
Not found
View of Economy from the Church
Margaret Fegert
Demmler family (?) in front of the Economy Hotel
John Duss concert ca. 1940s
Church, Harmony, Ind. (2 items)
Pennsylvania and Lake Erie Railroad bridge over the Ohio River (duplicates)
Water pump at the Great House
Christmas Card showing a drawing of the Great House
Typical Harmonist dwelling
Feast Hall (interior), 1938
Old Economy Church (St. John's Lutheran Church)
Lawrence Thurman showing artifacts to a visitor, ca. 1950s
Economite spinning wheel, 1908
John S. Duss conducting the "Wedding March"
John S. Duss conducting "Kol Nidrei"
John S. Duss conducting "The Stars and Stripes Forever"
John S. Duss posed "ready" to conduct
John S. Duss conducting "God Save the Czar"
John S. Duss conducting "William Tell" overture
John S. Duss conducting "Roses from the South"
John S. Duss and Mary Fruth, 1951
Mary Fruth, 1951
Newsclipping showing Mrs. L.W. Rupp with tea pot set used by Mrs. Gertrude Feucht around 1836
Feucht family
Susanna C. Duss, ca. 1930-1940s
Elsie Knoedler with Duss' dog "Burns", 1913
Economy Band consisting of Gustave Schumacher,
Gottlieb Nagle and Frederick Knoedler
Hotel at French Point
"G.B.U." group portrait, Old Economy, 1910
Not found
Knoedler family at tailor shop
"Old Timers" in the garden
Not found
Economy school and students, 1886
John and Susanna Duss with friends at the New Harmony Centennial
Group portrait in front of the Old Economy Hotel
Rapp house at New Harmony, Ind.
Community Kitchen (exterior)
Not found
Garden view, 1898
Garden and Green House
Harmonist home (cotton mill in background)
Great House and Music Hall, 1885
Harmonist women leaving Church

First three schools in Economy, Pa.

Harmonist men leaving Church

Flour mill

Charcoal ovens

Typical Harmonist dwelling

Economy street scene

Wood Mill

Green House

Community Kitchen without hood (exterior)

Christina Schoeneman on hotel porch

View of Economy, Pa.

Gottlieb Nagel standing in the garden by the green house

John Duss with the Economy Band

John Duss, Jr. (Hans)

Apple Lane (referred to as Lover's Lane), 13th Street, Economy, Pa.

"Old Timers" Day, 1924

Mrs. Katherine Knoedler Brown, 1912

Mrs. Frederick Knoedler and friend

Planing mill (interior)

Group photo of women in the garden next to the Economy Church

Two unidentified women sitting in hotel garden

Unidentified women standing in the hotel garden

Unidentified family standing in the hotel garden

Bake Oven (interior)

Unidentified women in the Economy hotel porch

Postcard showing Economy Church and the Great House, 1907

View of the garden from the Economy Church tower

(flooding of Ohio River also shown)

Professor Cornthal (?)
OLD ECONOMY VILLAGE COLLECTION

BREEDING WAY GLASS LANTERN SLIDES, 1891

The original slides are 3½ x 4 on glass mounts. Each bears a caption, probably written by Breeding Way. The reverse edge of each bears the printed logo "B.G. Way, Brooklyn, N.Y." Many items are duplicates or hand-colored, and are noted as such. The following is a list of the captions as they appear on the original slides.

1. House opposite tavern  September 7, 1891
2. The tavern porch  September 7, 1891
3. House and pump opposite tavern  September 7, 1891
4. In the tavern yard  September 7, 1891
5. Tavern front yard  September 7, 1891
6. The Harvest Home  September 7, 1891
7. Church of the Harmony Society  September 7, 1891
8. In the chicken yard at Henrici's  September 7, 1891
9. The President's House  September 7, 1891
10. Girl running from camera  September 7, 1891
11. The gardener Fr. Hertensten  September 7, 1891
12. The garden as seen from top of pagoda  September 7, 1891
13. The fountain at the pagoda lake  September 7, 1891
14. The fountain at the pagoda lake  September 7, 1891 [hand colored]
    [Duplicate of #13]
15. The flower walk in garden  September 7, 1891 [hand colored]
16. The garden walk  September 7, 1891 [hand colored]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The garden from top of pagoda</td>
<td>September 7, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The garden from top of pagoda [different view]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>In the garden. The grape arbor</td>
<td>September 7, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The garden walk</td>
<td>September 7, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>In the garden. The vineyards</td>
<td>September 7, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Garden scene Greenhouse and church</td>
<td>September 7, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>The barns</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The pagoda. Barbara and Leena</td>
<td>September 9, 1891 [hand colored]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Garden scene</td>
<td>September 9, 1891 [hand colored]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The gardeners at the President's house</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Economite woman from back yard</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Scene from church tower. President's garden opposite</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The cows in the meadow</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The hop pickers. Bertha Liberman and party</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>The hop pickers. Bertha Liberman and party [hand colored duplicate of #30]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hop pickers at the tiffin, 3p.m. and bread</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hop pickers going to work</td>
<td>September 9, 1891 [hand colored]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hop pickers going to barns</td>
<td>September 9, 1891 [black and white duplicate of #33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>The horn of plenty</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The horn of plenty [hand colored duplicate of #35]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Garden scene. Marion and Rebecka</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Garden scene</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Street scene. Apple and pear trees</td>
<td>September 9, 1891 [hand colored]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Street scene. Apple and pear trees [black and white duplicate of #39]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Beaver road and cider mill from church tower</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>From church tower. Beaver road east</td>
<td>September 9, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Down the river from church tower September 9, 1891
The town of Economy from hill September 9, 1891 [hand colored]
George Rapp's house September 9, 1891
Corner above railroad September 9, 1891
Church interior September 9, 1891
Church interior September 9, 1891 [duplicate of #47]
In the garden. Aunt Agnes and party September 11, 1891
In the garden. Aunt Agnes and party September 11, 1891 [hand colored] [duplicate of #49]
Apple and pear tree in garden September 11, 1891 [hand colored]
The hopickers. Cider and bread September 11, 1891
The tavern maids. Josephine, Agnes, Barbara and Mina September 11, 1891
The grotto September 11, 1891
The wine cellar and bottling house September 11, 1891
The pagoda. Barbara and Leena September 11, 1891 [hand colored]
Grape vines surrounding pagoda and lake September 11, 1891 [hand colored]
The gardeners lodge September 11, 1891
The gardeners lodge September 11, 1891 [hand colored] [duplicate of #58]
The gardeners lodge September 11, 1891 [hand colored] [duplicate of #58]
Garden view. Grotto and circular flower beds September 11, 1891
Garden flower beds. Harp lyre, etc. September 11, 1891
Marion and Rebecka. Geranium in rear September 11, 1891 [hand colored]
Sweeping the street. Mollie Joel September 12, 1891
Sweeping the street. Bertha Lieberman September 12, 1891
Jacob Henrici, President of Economy. Coming from Train September 12, 1891
Jacob Henrici and John Duss coming from train September 12, 1891
Jacob Henrici, John Duss in lead September 12, 1891
69. The tavern dining room  September 12, 1891
70. Group in tavern yard. Landlady and help  September 12, 1891
71. Group in tavern yard. Landlady and help  September 12, 1891
72. Street to railroad and wine cellar house  September 12, 1891
73. [Unlabeled. Tree trunk]
74. In garden at grotto. Barbara and Leena
75. In garden at grotto, Barbara and Leena [hand colored] [duplicate of #74]
76. The Rochester road sign board  September 1891
77. The tavern proch  [duplicate of #2]
15003
Announce: Funeral
14th and Church Streets
Old Economy Village
To: Mrs. Kate Dehmow

C0202
LUMBER. DLU: 1034. SHIPPED JAN
COM: A. C. Blinnive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-1925</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810-1819</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pieces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>